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STEEL GIANT TAKES OVER COLUMBIA
GOB THROWN 
IN JAIL WITH 
BROKEN BACK
Later Removed to Genera 

Hospital  Dies Three Day6 
Later

T.. .C. Kiilenshink, J2 year old 
!:allor from the U.S.S. Colorado 
wan fatally injured last Friday

C.-iininii Heal. Kldcnshlnk, witli C. 
M. Bowman, a shipmate, was re 
turning to San I'edrn lo report fi. 
duly: According lo police who in- 
vi-HiiKatcil tl.e accident, the car, 
driven by Dowinnn, apiironched t ic 
' ui-vc al a high rate of speed. 
Kh-ncU the cui'bim; and overtnmed. 
llowman was thrown clear of liio 
wreck and was unhurt. Kidcnsliink 
wii.v riiHhcil . to the Jared Sidney 
Torr-ince Memorial hospital, where 
lie was examined by n Uedondo 
lieach doctor, who staled that the 
lad was under the influence' of II- 
ililor find not injured. 

I'.o'wmaii and lOidenshink were 
then taken to Ihe Torrance police 
Minion, where Ihc latter complained 
Hint he was unable to move lila 
legs. A Torrance physician waB 
called. lie found that lOidenshink 
was snfferlni,- from a broken Lack,
and ordered him sent to the Ccn- 
iTnl-liospltnl In I,os Angelts. Kld- 
enshinlt -grew steadily worse, and 
dlvd al the lieneral' hospital Si:n-

THREE HURT IN 
LACCIOENTS 
LAST FRIDAY
Charles Adams, Nick Arena, 

and F. V. McCutcheori Get 
Off with Minor Injuries, 
Car Wrecked

nolln, Inglcwood, narrowly escaped

1:18 Pacific Klcctrlc train at the 
Intersection of Hinder and Ca- 
brillo avenues.

and jolted into the traffic post In 
the center of the street,, a demol 
ished heap. Mr. Adams sustained 
minor cuts and bruises about the 
hands aW face, but was not ser 
iously injured.".

the I'. B. train and Mr. Oor«e 
Carter was niolorman. 

Nick Arena of Torrance unstained 
slight Injuries early Friday morn- 
IIIB when ho stepped off a Tacific 
lOlectrlc train on Domlnguuz street, 
mid Into the path of an oncoming 
car being driven by H. Manning, 
1113 West linth street, l.os An-

Mr. Arena was taken to Ihe Jar- 
id Sidney Torrance Memorial hos 
pital for first aid treatment. In 
Ills statement to the police, .Mr. 
Manning stated that Arena did not 
look either lo the right or left as 
he stepped from the aired car. 

I-'. V. McClltcheoll. 1UJI Cravens, 
apartment No. 0. received a slight 
cut on the lip l-'i Iday afternoon 
when h!n car collided with a car 
driven by Wiibur Howard. 1SU3 
Cola ai'i-nmt, In th" alley In tl|o 
rear of the California atmrtincnU.

.             -   ̂  

BILL^BARBEW
itmnCTn SAYS 1
that almotf everybody ^^H 
-dt a symphony concerMM 
loob a little sickly ^

Who , Has Prettiest Yard 
in <Torrance?"Garden Club 

Announces Garden Contest
Cash prizes on' libnorary owardt

in a "Yard nnd" T-aTaeri Contest' 
sponsored liy the Torruncu District 
Curden Clrili  and the time to en 
roll is KKJHT XOW! 

"The purpose of this contest IK tc- 
Improve and beautify -the residen 
tial district In this community 
through the proper planting of 
trees, shrubs, perennial and iinnna 
flowers, and to encourage uel'lei

Contest committee. 
"The aesthetic value of such a

lawns mid well-kept yards prompt 
cleaner anil better thoughts among 
old and young alike, to which Is 
added the equally Important ad 
vantage of . IKIng In a healthier 
environment. Community pride is 
enhanced. property .values n- 
ereased, and health conditions bet 
tered by Ihc United effort of all 
home owners and occupants, and 
we Wo urging everyone, no matter 
how -large or small his yard may 
lie, to enter this contest. Kven 
t you lose, you win," continued Mr. 

Delnlnger. ( ' 
Kntrles for tlie contest will be 

received from I-vfntiuj1/ 1 to March 
1, and not later than March 1. 

.XM contest will close July 1. and 
prize's will he : awarded by a group

-that time. 
Classes of entries will lie as fol 

lows: 
Clats 1 

All work of improving home 
grounds must be done by memhrni 
o'f the Immediate family. 

Division 1   Entire yard. 
Division 2   Back yard. 
Division 3  Front yard. 

Clai* 2 
Tills division is open to those

who hire some of their work

lire yard.   
Cla« 3 

Eligible iii this class .are those 
that keep an export gardener. Th « 
also Includes the entire yard. 

Only those entrants who do all 
of their own work will he eligible 
for cash prizes. Winners In Classes 
2 and 3 will be awarded honor cer 
tificated of merit for their efforts. 

Judges will make a tour of in-

They will probably make one or 
two inspecllon trips while the con- 
tost Is running and then a final one 
to judge the winners. 

Kntrants would do well if they 
would fjn-nlsli the yard and garden 
contest committee with snapshots 
of their yard as it looks when en 
tered in tlie contest. ' This Is not 
required, bill is offered, as a- sug 
gestion so that when the judging 
Inspection Is made, around the 
first of July, the "judges may re 
fresh their mBtnory aa to how- the 
yard looked on their first Inspec 
tion trip, and judge' the finrShed 
yard accordingly. 

Approximately JUKI iu cash and 
merchandise will he awarded in 
'prizes, the exact prizes lo he an 
nounced Inter. 

The Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce is throwing its full support

club $75 foi» the content. $25 of 
this will be awarded for prizes and 
$5(1 for campaign   expenses. 

Kntry blanks are supplied by W. 
E. Bowen at the Torrance Mutual 
Building and Loan Association at 
the corner of Sartorl and Marcelina 
avenues. 

There Is no entry fee, and no 
cost of any kind except the money 
you spend to ' Improve .your own 
home and yard.

Garden Club Plans Elaborate 
Exhibit at Encinitas Show

The Torrance District Garden

al the National Alid-VV'lnter   Flow, 
er Show at Kncinttas. Visitors at 
the show last year, numbering ap-

to find -that the first honors went

ties are planning more elaborate, 
displays this year in the hope of 
taking the first prize away trom

ranee club, realizing the Increased, 
competition this 'year, have re- 
nerved s a space twice the size of 
last year's exhibit and have se 
cured an"a|iproprratlon of .$300 from 
the Torrance Chamber ' of Coin-

elaborate exhibit. On the Oiu-dun 
club commit leu arc John King, 
Hoy Herry and II. K. Brown. 

The National Mid-Winter r'lnwer 
S HIW is held from February 19 to 
TJ, inclusive, at Knclnltan, San Di 
ego county. California. This show 
has gained in .Importance each 
year since' Its inception In )9!!5, 
and Is attracting wide attention 
among flower growers ihnnigliout 
t ie state of California. 

This year the directors are of- 
fering 51,000.00 cash In pi-lues, and 
each class (twenty-seven in niim- 
icr) carries a sllvui; trophy as a 

first prize. Special inducements 
arc iilfereil to garden clubs and 
horticulturist a«io.-lations; also

professional growers and florists

able cash prizes. 
Under the able, management of 

Thomas K. McLoughlln, well-known

creased each yea.r, and thin year It

380 feet) to accommodate th» list 
of entries, llach year the man 
agement furnishes splendid musical

famous Long Ueach municipal band 
under the leadership of Herbert U 
Clarke, the noted director; also the 
famous Army and Navy Academy 
Band of San l>lego has beeli en 
gaged for one day. Preliminary

ing lo Ihe manager, Box 213. Rn- 
cinitas. 

N'o entry fees are charged, and 
last year's show of over four days 
attracted visitors to the extent of 
35.000. 'This year the siiow covers 
live days HO a large attendance is 
expected. 

Situated on the main coast high 
way. 100 miles south of l.os An 
geles and, 30 miles north of Sun 
Diego, Uncinltas is In the midst of 
a section that is ' almost entirely 
devoted to the growing of winter 
flowers, bulbs, and avm-adox. 11 In 
a wonderful sight lo see acres of 
um-iuoncsi. narcissus, gladiolus and 
ranunculus in bloom In January 
and rcbruaiy.

Little Betty and Edward 
Have Their Own Houses

Not very ninny days hence, lltllu 
Mlbn Hetty Dalton, li year old
daughter of Mr. am! Mrs. ].. ! '. 
Dalton. will bu receiving viaitoiB 
at her own playhouse bungalow 
on Ihe rear ill the lot at '.'U>3 Ar 

il i:i pai/rivd. Ihe younK owner will 
liii.vc in 111. mi nlHhiima. Tin) bun-

soliillv bum, and cuiualun oua 
room about fcxU1 . A wall built 
Hi e rtuor, oiiulppud with u latch 
mil l;i v. opi-iis Into Ihc one room. 
T iur« are four French wlmluwa of

appropriate dimension Hull light

ventilation. For play after dark 
there Is an electric light hanging
In the center of tile roiilll. 

Papering .,f Hetty's playhouse 
bungalow will he ciimpletid MIOII. 
iller which her brother Kitward, 
11 years old. will paint Hie oulxlde. 
\n almost exact duplicate of licl- 
ty'ti house :. lull. Is adjacent lo It. 
ulld is uccupl.M by Kdwald, who 
USCH It for a wornhop. lib work 
shop, which contain* u huh,; and 
many other tools and appllanccu, 

M complete with Hlu-lvci;. benehux 
UHd cuplwwrdu.

'Columbia Sale
Commented on by David Lawrence in Saturday 

Evening Post

The following .copyrighted article appeared in The Saturday 
Evening Post of January 25th, and in re-printed by the Tor 
rance Herald under special permission, by the Ctirtis Publish- 

- ing Company. . 
The writer of the article, David Lawrence, is editor of the 

United States Daily, Washington, D. C., and will be remem 
bered by radio fans for his enlightening summaries given fol 
lowing ei:ch session of the Republican and Democratic national 
convention broadcasts.

THE BUSINESS TIDE
By DAVID LAWRENCE

be said to unite the East arid ffie 'West  -a merger which '~ 
has as its basic reason what might be termed the eco 
nomic geography of the United States. Not often, it 
might be added', does capital.lflow clear across the con 
tinent -from New York to San Francisco to make a fif- 
ty^mHlion-dollar Investment. Such was the recent 
consolidation of the Columbia 'Steel Corporation of 
California and the United States Steel Corporation. 

How was the deal negotiated? What was its mov 
ing purpose, and who carried on this large transaction 
for the two companies? I asked these and other ques 
tions of Herbert Fleishacker, San Francisco banker, 
who three years ago planted the seed of the idea in the 
mind of George P. Baker, Jr. .

"I went to. see' Mr. Baker," said Mr. -Fleishacker, 
"because I knew him to be one of the largest and most 
influential stockholders in United States Steel, and I 
felt instinctively that we had something which we could 
hardly develop ourselves. We had invested a good deal 
of - money in the steel   industry on -the Pacific Gc-apt. , 
We knew that ultimately hundreds of millions of dol 
lars would have to be put Into our industry and that 
sooner or later one of the large Eastern companies 
would have to become interested in order to develop 
operations on -the Coast. It is not generally realized -that, 
owing to the large demand for cans for the packing of 
fruits, salmon and vegetables, the Pacific Coast is the 
largest consumer of .tin plate in the world. There is 
no coking coal in California' -but plenty of it in Utah 
and Colorado. We had two large furnaces, one at Tor-' 
ranee, outside of Los Angeles, and another at- Pitts- .. 
burg, California, and we have been" putting out a full 
line of steel products with the exceptional of structural 
steel. You know it was one of the dreams of the late 
E. H. HarrUnan that a large steel industry might be 
built up on the Pacific Coast, and that is why the 
Southern Pacific Railroad to this day has large Inde 
pendent holdings of iron ore in California and Lower 
California.

"Now that United States . Steel has acquired oar 
company we expect that the demand for tin plate alone 
will probably mean trebling or quadrupling the plants, 
so that it is not unlikely that within the next five years 
we shall have at least a hundred-mlllion-dollar invest 
ment on the Pacific Coast in steel alone.

"When 1 first saw Mr. Baker,- three years ago, he 
promised to look Into it. He brought me in contact 
with the officers of the Steel Corporation. We met sev 
eral times, but never until $ few months ago were we 
ready to get down to brass tacks. 

"We discussed it in the early sumnler of last year 
and argued back and forth 'about tlie price at which 
the stock would be exchanged. Most business deals, I, 
suppose,, are serious affairs with a good deal of con 
tention on both sides. While we realized, of course, 
the importance of 'the transaction, 1 must say that both 
sides kept good-natured and good-humored throughout. 

"I remember, for Instance, on the day when we were 
trying to agree on price, Myron C. Taylor, chairman 
of the finance committee of the United States Steel 
Corporation, and James A. Farrell, president, and I had 
been discussing a particular price per share. Mr. Tay 
lor happened to mention a price that I thought was 
rather low. All of a sudden there was a deafening roar 
outside of the building which caused us all to- look up. 
Mr. Fan'ell said, 'What was that?' And 1 remarked 
that it was the protest of the multitude against the 
low price. WhereupojJ Mr. Taylor, quick as a flash, 
retorted that he was quite sure it was applause. We 
went to the window and saw the Bremen being wel 
comed on her trip up the bay after a record-breaking

AGGIE TEAMS 
M HONORS 
AT1ANNIN.G
Torrance Citrus Judging 

Teams Awarded Silver 
Trophy in Annual Contest

The Torrance high school eltrns- 
jmlging learn walked away with Un 
handsome silver trophy In Ihe fir. -it

"ton Saturday.' 
San I'oilro high school capfiirert 

second llonoi-H, Venice llilnl. Jef 
ferson fourth' anil Washington 
fifth in the Class A competition. 

The first three place winners fin-. 
iHheil in the same order in Ihc 
Class' It competition. 

Harriet Kenney or Torrar.ce-was 
.the (fold medal winner In th<> Class 

1! division. Vli-Rinla Cargill 'of Ven 
ice was second ami Kenneth I-'CMS 
of Torrance tliiril. ( 

Clnndia McAlllster of San I'edrn 
won the .cold medal for scoring 
highest in the Vour classifications 
of judging oranges, lemons, pt.-ape- 
frnlt and parked boxes. IJen Alt- 
man of Venice was second and 
I'anl Cnpcland of Torrance third.

seven Los Angeles city schools 
competed In the event. C'oacli J.

Kalinin* "agriculture department, 
was so pleased with tin; rcmilts of 
Ihc meet that he Intends to open 
the event to Soifthern California 
hlKh schools next year. 

While the Banning team tlmt'luis 
won honors in similar state con 
tests, competed, tlie scores they 
made did not count inasmuch as 
they were acting as the host school. 

Secretary J. \V. Welghtman of 
tin- chamber of cuii'mcrce, donors 
ol the cup. presented tlie trophy lo 
the « inning: Torrance team. .Tor 
rance, however. Hun'1 win It three

Besides tlie trophy, and gold 
medals for high Individuals in the 
clatise.s, ribbons wore aw'arded all 
other lii-Ht, second and third placu

ItoherL Anderson, Paul Copelaml 
and Richard Stcveils comprised the 
victorious Torrance A team. Ken 
neth Kens, Harriet Kenney nnd 
Dale Howe made up the Torrancc 

! team. , 
Mr. Merrill plans to filler Un 

learns in the state judging compe 
tition at the National Orange Show 
at San llernardlno Saturday, l-'cb- 
ruai-y L"J. Winners of this meet 
will In- slate champions. 

Claia A R»ult> , 
Team scores  Torrance. first: 

San I'cdro. second; Venice, third; 
Jefferson. fou.'th; Washington, 
' fth. . 

Individual scores  Clandie Mc- 
Allister. San I'edro. first; lien Alt- 
man, Venice, second; I'anl Cope- 
land, Torrance, third. 

Lemon judging, high teams  
"orrance. first; San I'cdro, sec 
ond; Jefferson, third. 

Individual scores  I'anl Cope- 
aml, Torrance, first; Ben Alfrtan. 
Venice, second; Hiclmrd Slevcns, 
Torrance. third. 

Orange Judging, high teams  
"orram-c. first; San I'cdrrt. si-cowl; 
Venice, third. 

Individual scores  Richard Stev- 
eus, Torrance. firs!; Claudia Mc- 
Al iste'r, San I'edrn, second; Mary 
Isabella Hnrlinmiinc. San I'cdro, 
and I'll ill Copcland. Torrance, He 
for third. 

Grapefruit Judging, high teams- 
San I'edro. first: Vi-nlce, second: 
Jefferson, third. 

Individual scores   rinndii- M.-A1- 
iHti'r. San I'cdro, first; Douglas 
 ri-Ki;. Venice, Mvnnil; Aui;il..linc

CIVIC BODIES 
LAY PLANS FOR 
BIG FUTURE
Council and Chamber Direc 

tors Discuss Plans for De 
velopment of T^prrance  - 
Harmony and Co-operation 
Rule Meeting

Consluctlve plans for the devcl- 
opiVient of .Torrance. were discussed 
ill "a jifint jlinnor meeting of. the 
cily council and the directors of 
.the Torranre Chamber of C.om-

Ainong Ihe projects to be fos 
tered ilurliiK tin- i-onilng year is tin- 
establishment In Torrance of a jun 
ior college, which will emphasize 
the . Instruction In mechanical 
trades; Ihe locution* here of u thc 
comity health center for. this dis 
trict: anil Ihe acquisition of the 
two anil three-quarter acre play 
ground site at Carson si reel and 
Ulaza del Amo. 

10. Stnndlsh rainier, manager of 
llu- housing department of the Tor- 
i-ancc Chamber of Commerce, gave 
a comprehensive report nf the work 
•it Ills department since Its organ 
ization four months :ig<i. .Mr. 1'al- 
mer onl lined i«n new fields of 
service that the housing depart 
ment Is now rendering, wlitch'ln- 
iluded assistance to land owners, 
renters, newcomers, present hume- 
ownei-s.- non-resident ..Undiistriitl'

ing service to industries. "Mr. I'nl- 
mi-r dlsciiMsed iii detiHl thtf |>rol>- 
lems nf the outside builder coming 
to Torraiice anil of the assistance 
the lioinilng department is able lo 
render, to the prospective home

The enlitc .meeting was charac 
terized by a spirit of harmony be 
tween the two civic bodies mid by 
the forward looking policies of 
Chamber of Comiuert-.c and city 
officials. It was Ihc opinion of 
all that much good would come 
from MIC guarlerly get-tngetliei-.

NEW DERRICK 
GOES UP ON 

MAIN STREET
The derrick on the Stone prop- 

Ing 'completion. This Is being 
hulk by iln- Harbin- Oil nnd tins 
Corporation. Operations for drill- 
Ing will start within -a month, ac 
cording to officials of the com 
pany. The Harbor Oil and C.as 
Corporation are quite confident 
that tills first lest well will prove 
tlie field to be one of the bcsl oil 
fields' within many miles. l-'lnc 
Showing* have been reported from 
the Archer Company Well No. 1 
on the Watson property on W1I 7 
mlngton street and It Is reported 
t nit they have -trilled below f.r.or. 
feet at thy present time, with very 
t-ood showings of oil. .

HAWKINS CO. 
STORE GROUP 
HAS BANQUET
New Policy of Buying* Direct 

from Manufacturer Ex 
plained by I. 11. Hawkins

Satisfaction over the past year's 
niHlncn.s and optimism lor still 

greater volume of lni»liii-sn In mail 
dull acterizcil the dinner meeting 
,' tlie store managers of the 1. II. 
llawUns company held Mondays

1 S. STEEL 
BOOMS FUTURE 
OFTORnAiE
LouiK Sloss, Uolunibia Seer*--'" 

tary, Resigns to Join th<. 
Crocker Interests

TRANSFER JANUARY £'.

.D_ejy3wL...oj:f.i.ces,..pf gplurnbj^

Steel Headquarters in Rns; 
Building

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31 
  Transfer" of all assets ,oi _ 
the Columbia' S.teel Corpora!-'" 
tion will pass to the Urtitec 
States Steel Corporation at 
'.he close of business on Jan 
uary 31, and the -various 
olants of the Columbia will 
aegin operating as units ' of : 
tlie giant steel corporation oh 
February 1. 

The sale of the Columbia 
to the U. S. Steol was auth- " 
orized at a meeting of the 
stockholders on January 28 
at San Francisco, on the 
terms previously agreed up- • 
oh; ie, 11% shares of Colum-* 
bia for each share of U. S. 
Steel. Scrip will- be issued 
for fractional shares. The , 
stock distribution is -sched 
uled to be completed by 
March 1. . 

General offices of the Co 
lumbia have already been 
moved to those of the U. S. . 
Steel in the Russ building, 
San Francisco. No announce- , 
ments'of changes in peratrtl-' 
nel have been made,, except . 
the resignation of   Louis 
Sloss, secretary of the Col 
umbia, who is leaving to join. : 
the Crocker. interests. \ 

Efforts to learn details of 
the contemplated expansions ' 
under the U. S, Steel regime 
have been futile, but it Is 
generally accepted among 
steel leaders that the ejitry 
of the corporation to therPft- J 
cific Coast will bring big~ex» i 
pansions in the Torraftce aS' i 
well as the Pittsburg, Cali 
fornia plants.

I^iat year was the most profitable 
n the history of the I'nited States   

Steel Corpnrulion since the will-.' 
I'roflts reached a total of »1H7,- 
531. SIS. an increase of »83,:ifi.7.f>74 
over lfl-S. according to a report, 
inade tills week by the directors of 
t ie corporation in New YorU. llmi- 
lims for 1K39 reached u recoJlJiiKh 
since tin- war of n'.'.S.cr.'J.SNS.   

riollts DI 1'. S. Steel, one 'of the 
h-reatest Industrial (MiterprlscH In' 
the world, were equivalent jiiTl'l.- 
1S a share on the average of voin- 
mnn shares outstandlim laM year. 
8,13!,»I». Ill 1!'-S the liroiltH av-

tors declared <hc usual n-jiilur 
iiuarterly dividend of Jl.Tf, pel- 
Hhare »n In, Hi common ai\d IM-C- 
errrd slocli. 

Ingot production has increased 
notv than' r, per cent In the past 

wee.k, and is now in excess of 77 
icivcnt in capacity, against 7.' per 

cent till* time latH week and li.' 
i-reent two weeks ago. The Kain

voyage to America.
"That day we settled on an option to the Steel 

Corporation, which   had to be exercised within four 
months. I must say that I have never seen u more thor 
ough jolj of checking tha-n during *those four months. 
Some of these big deals might seem quite commonplace 
nowadays but there is nothing casual about the way 
they are investigated before the final contract is made.

"Under the terms- of the option, the United States 
Steel Corporation had four months, in effect, to maku 
up its mind whether the investment was as represented. 
Not only dlci Mr. Taylor and Mr. Karrell come to the 
Count themselves, but they brought with them Comp 
troller Filbert and tile 'presidents of all but one of their 
eighteen principal subsidiary companies, and that exec 
utive happened to be ill ut the time. It was u long,

(Cc-ullnued on PaBu 1!) '
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